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� H - e in Bloomfield Hills TTUl.k.e;_ a
ICODderful pl4Ce to lire.. Gently r?Ut-ng 
,md -.cooded. die Hills are a locanon of 
peaceful . The beautiful homes 
of the Four Hundred adjoin. these tu::o 
to pre acTe · in. the heart of the 
Hills ,md die Bloo=peld Hills Hunt 
Chro is adjac:enL Jr�, tree-,sh� 
drices - e the land a typiccll y Engl h 
appear, ,md a nae c.oncrete road 

Wider Jr oodv:ard u::itch the 
pro�--

iiloomfirlh OCrr.at Eatatra 
- loomftrl.b <!:rrst [ompang
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WE OFFER YOU 
A modern house on three acres of land in the exclusive Bloomfield Hills di.s

trict; five bedrooms, excellent view of neighboring estates-$25,000.00. 

Three hundred feet of lake frontage, 17 miles from Detroit, near the coun
try clubs. We can sell this NOW at a very attractive price. 

Fifty acres on a small lake near Deer Lake Inn, on the Dixie Highway ... 
looks like a forgotten part of Michigan's primitive forests. 

One thousand acres, including several lakes, good stream; 300 acres in tim
ber, on the state highway in the 30-mile circle. 

I-Ve handle only la11d that has been picked for its beauty and which is suita/Jlc for wnniry 
cs/ales a11d retreats. 

Theodore H. Millington 
Detroit 

9 I 7 Dime Bank Bldg. Cadillac 8 8 2 5 
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ntt,oit@nw� 
100% Co�operative 

}{ineteen Stories. 'Thirty-four Apartments 
'f wo on Each Floor.

Seven and Eight Rooms Each with 'fh:·�.� Baths

Modern Garage for Owners Exclusively 

8162 JEFFERSON AVENUE EAST

Apartments Now Being Occupied 

Bea 'J tiful gardens extending frnm Jefferson Ave, ,., 
nue to the river surround the building and are 
the exclusive property of the new owners. 
An early inspection is urged upon any who may 
be interested. Representative on the premises. 
The entire co-operative plan will gladly be ex, 
plained upon request. 

For appointments, phone Randolph 4551. 

The Detroit Towers presents 
an ideal arrangement for a 

TOWN HOUSE 
For those who have estates in Bloomfield 
Hills or the beautiful countryside away 
from the city. A residence in town is 
still a necessity during part of the year
particularly during the winter months. 

All of the responsibilities and cares of a 
large city residence disappear under this 
ideal form of apartment home. 
The Detroit Towers, overlooking the De, 
trait River and beautiful Belle Isle, has 
already been selected by a number of 
Detroit's most representative families as a 
permanent home. Very few apartments 
remain to be sold. 

With only two apartments on a floor it 
was possible to secure. a:1 ideal la�out,
giving all the charactenst1cs of a pnvate 
home. The rooms are large and every 
room has a view of the river. 

The cost of purchasing land in a superior 
location like this would be almost pro, 
hibitive to most individuals, but when a 
number of people own it the cost is di, 
vided and is therefore reasonable to each 

individual owner. 

The monthly service pay, 
ments are below the cost 
of maintaining a home of 
less value and less comfort. 

Palms - Stoepel Company 

Managing and Selling Agents 

FRANCIS PALMS BUILDING 

2111 WOODWARD AVENUE

Walbridge-Aldinger Co., Detroit 
Builders 
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Summer 
At 

Cranbrook 

'The Bloomfield Hills Home 

o.f George G. Booth, Esq. 
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The Covert 
Arnold 

A century old farm house on �ast Long Lake Road that has been transformed by Miss Sarah and MissMarJone Hendne mto a week-end place_ and hunting lodge

C
OVERT-pronounced
"cover" by the Eng

lish-means "shelter for 

wild things." With all its 
associations and connota

tions it is of course the 
perfect name for a hunt
ing lodge. Although the 
Hendrie Covert - owned 

by Miss Sarah and Mi s 
Marjorie Hendrie-start

ed out after the war as a 
more or less shack where 

the hunting Hendries and 
their friends might hole in 

after a long day with the 
B. 0. H. hounds, it rapid

ly developed into the most
charming of little houses
-a country house, a play
house, an early American

farm house, almost any
kind of small house that
suggests picturesque in

formality and the out-of

doors.

The original part of the 
house is about a hundred 
years old, and at the time 
the Hendries bought it
with fifteen acres that 
stretch from the e a s t 

By MARION HOLDEN 

Over the ·mantel in the di11.j11g room ·is a Bradford Joh11so11 fastel 
portrait of the late Jessie Hendr.je and _in front o.f :I a. port.ra,t rng 
i11 hooked rags, of William a11d Mar1one He11dne 011 horseback. 

Long Lake Road to the 
woods and the hill at the 
back-it was the only 
house on the road ( except 
the Hunt Club) east of the 
tracks. Since then many 
friends of theirs h a v e  
bought estates adjoining 
or near the Covert-the 
late Burns Henry's Hunt
ing Hall is the next door 
west, E. P. Hammond has 
built Hillwood south and 
east and across the road, 
north and east is Francis 
Palms' b e a u t  i f u I new 
place. 

Since it is down this 
road that the hunt clatters 
on a frosty autumn morn
ing during the fall season 
these houses are overflow
ing with people who are 
keen to hounds, who, like 
John Peel, "want a good 
hunt in the morning-." 
The Covert is filled with 
reminders and trophies of 
the chase, souvenirs of 
three generations of hunt
ing Hendries, clear back 
to a great grandfather and 
an uncle who was master 
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of hounds in Scotland. Many of the old hunt ei:grat
in s and prints on the walls of every room 111 t 1e

cfvert were collected by these ancestor , ·who lo�ed

the chase fully as much as the present generation 

loves it. . r . d 
The atmosphere of the little house is d.e ic1�us, a�-

has been carefully reproduced from the V1cton�n pa. 
!ors by Miss Sarah Hendrie, who has taken dehgh\ 111 

collecting the oddments that adorn her. roO�TIS. 1.he

''parlor," for instance, is fil!ed with V1ctor:an rehcs

brought from the attic of Miss arah �1bley, an aunt.

I-Jere are stiff little sofas upholstered 111 green plush

gold wall paper 
in this r o o m  
w a .  carefully 

elected, w i t h  

The Ph o t o
graph below 
gives a small 
idea of how 
the original 
farm house 
looked before 
it was rejuv
enated by !he 
J-J endries. At 
the left is the 
g a 31 1i111 e 
garden with 
i Is flagged 
w a l k s a 11 d  
t h e  dstenr
w e l  I in the 
center. The 
little w h i t e  
fellow is 011e 
of the Scot
ties I hat are 
an im.porlant 
part of the 
Covert. 

i t s g o I cl top . 
I l

. s a ])ackground for the funny old prints,
mou c mg, a . and silhouettes that adorn the walls. 
engrav111g · 

ff y- · 
This parlor (they like to use .the stu y ictonan

) as 111ade from two httle bedrooms, and
name w · . . 
what was the parlor before- hu.t tight aga1�st

weddings and funerals-is now a qua111t bedroom with

mahogany four-posted beds and old mah�aany and

Arnold 

blue painted fur
niture. The funny 
little b e d r o o m  
that opened from 
this original par
lor i now a bath. 

curtain from the 
old Hendrie home 
at Grosse Pointe 
-relics of the ele
gant '90s - whale 
oil lamp , stiff lit
tle vase on man
tel and c e n t e r
table filled stiffly 
with z i n e a  s, a 
c o  n c h  shell and 
the family album 
are perfect Vic
torian touches, as 
is the '\,velcome" 
rug in front of the 

door and the china 
clog that supports 
the books on top 
of the little ma
hogany secretary. 
The w h i t e and 

Most of t.he furniture iii the dini11g room is old ma/Jle. The screen
is made of green and white French wall paper and )!OH ;a11 /'s

f
t 

glimpse a piece of the maple cor1;er c11pboa1·d wtth its oar o 
old china. 

Perhaps the per
fect touch in the 
house is the tiny 
hall and circular 
stair. The walls 
are papered in old
fashioned I a n  cl
scape strips and 
the hall rack is a 
mahogany horse
shoe with large 
s t e e J horseshoe 
nails for p e g s  
which hold hunt
ing whips and caps 
and derbies. 
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Arnold 

The fillfe rircular stair qocs 11/) from a. small hall at 
one end of lhe "/,a.r/or." The cenler-lahle wilh ils 
albwm, shell ai,d stiff little vase of ::i11eas is typical of the 

Viclorian al1nosphere of !his room. 

What was the old kitchen back of the entrance hall 
has been added onto and now makes a long dining 
room that is really half sitting room. A one enters 
this room one feels that the whole out-doors is there, 
pressing in at the windows, for from every side the 
landscape sweeps a way to hill 01: lake, over garden, 
apple tree and wall. French doors on either ide of 
the central fireplace open onto a stone terrace at the 
back from which steps lead down into a riot of color 
where a tiny garden is built between the body and el 
of the house-but that comes in the next paragraph. 

At the ends of the long dining room are more French 
doors, curtained in dotted muslin and overdraped in 
�triped green and white glazed chintz, which can be 
pulled across to cover the doors. This room is so 
delightfully full of intere ting things that one imply 
can't describe them all. There is color everywhere, 
and the tone is et by the maple furniture, which is 
the main feature of the room-the three drop-leaf 
tables, the gorgeou old corner cupboard, the many 
chairs. The mantel here is ju. t right, too. 

In front of the hearth is a hooked portrait rug of 
William and Marjorie Hendrie on horseback, labelled 
"Billy and Marjorie," in large wabbly black letter . 
The portrait is said to almost exactly reproduce the 

color of the two hunters-otherwise the likenesses are 

delightfully sketchy. 
The little garden-now we've come to it-with its 

garden house and well and dry tone wall and flagged 

Page Seveii 

walk , is delectable. Miss arah Hendrie has maderather a tudy of gardening and her idea here was tohave. an autumn garden that would be gay into thehunting season and would al o need very little care. With thi . · d I I . . 111 m111 s 1e 1as planted annuals and peren-nials 111 a riot of color-callendulas a;1d phlox, hollyhocks and asters, zmeas and marigolds, tiger lilies,l�vender and mignonette, voilas and pansies, clove pinks. ear the screened part of the terrace are sweet bnars that give fragrance after a rain; there are old
!ash1oned yellow rose and moss roses and ramblers. fhe rock pl�nts, particularly the portulacca, grow inthe wall and m all the crevice of the terrace and walks-so that one continually treads on little yellow and magenta and crimson flowers. Hens and chickensso dear to. Victorian hearts-grow up the steps witha casual air, while Virginia creeper crawls over thestone wall as willingly as it clings to old rail fencesand ancient trees along the road side. 

Beyond the little garden are fields that sweep down to Vhay's lake on the west-the sunset comes over i.and enters the dining room at the dinner hour-anda wooded hill at the south, so that one has no enseof be111g on a road-only a feeling of fields and woodsand hills, clean-swept by country winds that are laden with noth111g more noxious than the scent of cloverand thyme and new-cut hay. 
(Conli11ued on page 27)

Jo/111 Hel/(lrit, Esq. 
ArnolcJ 

From a sketch do11e in Glasgow by IV. P. Frilh, R. A., i ll 1854.

This is one of !he many ·i11teresti11g fa·1n·ily pri11/s a11d silhouclles 
that hang on !he walls of The Covert. 
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For She Was the Pet of the Army
By HELEN C. BOWER 

nd fictitious "Captain JenksIT wasn't the famol:S a,, 
ta

lwht Ann Harding
of the Horse Mannes who 

<> < 1 t "Cap-A 
. 't old enouo-h ,or t ia . 

to ride, becau.se nn isn 

d the 1e°o-ends of my fore-
tain Jenks," It memory 

t�
n 

flourish�d about the time 
fathers serve me cor:ec y, 

hich ante-dates Ann 
of the Spanish-American war, w 
by at least a number of years. 

'bl for Ann's 
I U le Sam was respons1 e Neverthe ess, nc 

1 . 1 of horses andd J"ke to-be-ever astmg ove present an . i. -
nd if she hadn't been workmg

horseba�k ndmg. 
A_ leadin woman for the Gar-

so consistently �t being 
h 

g 
,o ild have had leisure . k Company this summer, s e " t r1c . 

to e x p  1 0 r e fascinatmg,
tree-bordered bridle paths
and country r o a d s in 

Bloomfield. 
"Somehow I find it eas

ier to have patience with
horses than with most 

people," admitted Mis. s
Harding, one afternoon 111
her dressing room at the 

Garrick. 
"You know horses are

n't just horses,-to be 

classed with one sweep
ing o-esture and dismissed.
Hor�es have personality.
When you go to ride you
can pick a horse to fit
your mood. You know I'm
not a tremendously gre
garious person, and I like
to go o ff by myself on 

horseback. If I want to
talk I can talk to my

· hor;e. But my horse will
never make the mistake 

of talking to me when I'm
not in the mood for it." 

Leaning forward to look 

into the little mirror, as
she wiped smears of cold
cream from her eyebrows,
Miss Harding observed
that "the scar doesn't
really show any more."

"Scar?" 
"Yes ! Six stitches ha:!

to be taken in my fore
head that time." 

"That time?" I echo·d
again, inanely. 

d 1 The play-acting child was holding her ere u ous. 
H · d. dramat;cally · o-rown-up Ann ardmg was au 1ence ' · ' 0 

bl ff here hidino- in the folds of the ack lace ff somew , <> 
b d' E. h dress t11at belone-ed to Blue ear s 1g thevening � 

Wife. 
b · 1 d b k "\i\lhy, I've had almost. every one m my )O y ro -

en by horses, but I love it. 
r . 

"Y I learned to ride at Camp Knox, sometnne ou see, 
d' ffi d 19.20 My father was comman mg o ceraroun · · t th there. The artillery men were trymg 

�d 
p

�
ove 

d 
at 

horses could do anything a tractor cou o, an a 
I · ·t cotildn't So they used to go out on few t 11110-s 1 · . . 0 

the most frightful ndes;
and I used to go along
sometimes, after I learned
to ride, just because I
was so frightened. I
would rather have been
killed than admit that I
was afraid. The ' piece de 
resistance w a s  always 

tearing down a h i g h, 
perpendicular sand bank
with a ditch or stony
brook at the bottom and
a road beyond. It was 

magnificent. We always 

came home with some
thinp; broken. 

"After a while I used to 
work with the polo ponies,
give them a little prelim
inary training before the 

officers taught them to
follow the ball." 

The scar - of - the - six
stitches was acquired in 

1923, however, after Miss
Harding had given up the 

life of an army officer's
daughter to follow the 

gleam of the theater's
calcium lights. She had
gone out one winter day
with a party of her fel
lows in the company at 

Providence, - Ben Lyons 

and Adams Rice among
them Ann traded horses 

with
. 

a lad who hadn't 

ridden very much. But
she didn't notice that her
mount was smooth-she?;

caulks mthere were no 
his shoes for riding on 

icy roads.
Sounded then the inim

itable, throaty laugh, gen
tle now, a bit amused, Ann Harding and 011e o.f Those Army Horses. (Co11cl11ded o11 page 35) 

f 
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()off 
Looking Backward as the Season Approaches Its Seer and Yellow End

By RALSTON GOSS 

IT is almost time-since there are but four consequential tournaments left on the 1926 Detroit Dis
trict golf schedule-to become retrospective. 

And, in looking backward over the season that isapproaching its seer and yellow end, we find that only
one 1925 champion in these parts has successfully
defended a title. That one is Mrs. Harley Higbie of
the Country Club of Detroit, who retained the Michi
gan women's championship after a week of fine golf 
on the course of the Kent Country Club in Grand
Rapids. 

G. Leslie Conley of the Detroit Golf Club was unable 
to hold the men's District title he won a year ago, and
Carlton F. Wells of the Ann Arbor Golf and Outing
Club had no better luck when he essayed to keep the
state championship he won in 1925 at Saginaw. In
each instance boys not out of their 'teens became 
successors to those older and more exper:enced players
-which brings us to a consideration of these younger 
men and the part they have played on the golf course3
of the state in recent years. 

Back in 1924 the first Detroit Interscholastic cham
pionship in golf was decided. The tournament wa3
played at the Gowanie Golf and Country Club, Mt.
Clemens, and focused golfers' attention on Ralph Cole,
then a student in Northern High, who won the individ
ual championship; Addison Connor, Paul Munn and
Bill Courtney of Highland Park High, and several
others who since have been cutting capers in event 
of greater importance than that one. The following
year, 1925, Art \i\lalker of Eastern was individual
champion, and this year Stanley Ford of Redford High
came into the title. Then, too, this year there was 
played-and oddly enough on foreign soil-the first
Michigan Interscholastic championship. The venue 
was the St. Clair Country Club, near Tecumseh, On
tario. Dave Ward of Big Rapids-who had given
promise in State and \i\Testern Michigan tournaments 
for the two previous seasons-won the title, while 
Eugene Hand, a lad of 17 who comes from Bay City,
was runner-up. 

Mark well all these names, for practically every one
of these boys-with the addition of a few others
have played valiant roles in al] of our major tourna
ments. The roll of honor of those who are 21 or les3
and who have done nobly this year includes : 

Dave Ward of Big Rapids, who is Michigan State
champion, Midhigan Interscholastic champion, land 
Western Michigan champion. Pretty fair for a lad
of 18 ! 

Stanley Ford, who was captain of the Redford High
school team that won the city and state team cham
p:onships in the interscholastic competitions; indi vi d
ual city interscholastic champion; runner-up in the De
troit District tournament; semi-finalist in the National
Public Links championship at Buffalo last month, and

who reached the third round in the Flint Invitation event. Not so bad for a child of 17 ! Addison Connor, who was a semi-finali t in theMichigan State tournament, and who, with Ralph Cole, Robert Newman, Fred Feely and Fred Glover .Jr.,. gave the University of Michigan a golf team ofwhich it was proud. 
Lawrence \,Vood, a public links player, who eliminated the defending champion, G. Leslie Conley, in theDetroit District, and who put out James D. Standish,Jr., in the fir t round of the Michigan State championship event. 
Johnnie Malloy of Ann Arbor, who at 19 won theDetroit District title, and his brother, Jimmie (a mere17), who stepped out in the first round of the FlintInvitation tournament and defeated Dave \•\lard State champion. 
A few more-such boys as Dayton O'Donnell andJohn Glover of Grosse Ile ; Ed, Joe and Dick Yate3of the Pine Lake club; Bud Cummiskey, Lyman Crane, Bert Shurly and Jim Hamlin of the Detroit Golf club; Francis Ryan of Oakland Hills; John Murphy of PineLake ; Robert Barrowman of Plum Hollow; J. A. E.Vyse of Ann Arbor; and Burt Cushing of Barton Hills,Ann Arbor-are coming, and coming fast. All havebeen making real progress this year and each is takinghis game seriously enough to warrant the predictionthat they will all be factors in our major engagements

next season. 
A Father and Son Tournament 

Perhaps it was recognition of the sterling golf thatthese and other boys have played this year that causedthe Detroit Golf Club, through John W. ·Bryant, Jr.,its efficient and popular president, to offer that club'sNorth (or championship) course for a Father and Sontournament, on condition that the Detroit Districtassociation would ponsor and run it as the first annual event of its kind. Father and Son tournaments have a vogue in the East, but have never been tried here. This one, as the ones in the East, will be played as a twohall (or Scotch) foursome. Fathers will drive from the odd-numbered tees and sons from the even-numbered ones, alternate shots being made from tee tocup by the partners. As this is being written, the exact date for this event has not been determined. It 
will come before the boys are required to go back toschool, however, and it should draw a field of at least
100 couples, for great interest has been aroused and
many a family argument already is rife as to whether
father is better than son. As a matter of fact there are 
but few of the sons who can not give their sires a 
couple of bisques and beat them in match play. And a, 
for medal! That is where the older men worry and fret
and see their scores mount with surprising rapidity.
while the youngsters, with the optimism of youth,
simply refuse to "tighten up."
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Michigan Open ;Revived 
Another major tournament on the schedule for 

September is the revival of the Michigan Open, an 
event that has not been played since 1923, when Harry 
Hampton, then professional at Brooklands, won. T. 
Frank Ferguson, who has been president of the 
Meadowbrook Country Club for the last three years 
and who can continue to hold that office as long as 

he cares to do so, is so proud of the reconditioned 
course and the new locker house that he wants all of 
M ichigan to see and appreciate. Therefore he has 

conceived the idea of inviting all the state's profes
sionals and best amateurs to compete in a three-day, 
72-hole medal play competition to determine the 
Michigan Open championship. The club, President 
Ferguson says, will provide a purse that will permit 

of a capital prize of at least $500 and will give prize 

money to each of the players finishing with the ten 
lowest scores. Such a program should attract not only 
every professional in the state but should take to 

Meadowbrook, also,. every amateur of prominence. 
The amateurs, of course, w:ll not be eligible to receive 

any cash rewards, but suitable prizes will be given any 
who finish among the first ten. 

Gilmore, M iss Jean McGregor and Mrs. J. Hal Livsey 
of the Detroit Go_lf Club; Mrs. R. C. Jamieson and 
Mrs. Manley Davis of Bloomfield Hills; Mrs. A. E 
Sheil! of Aviation Country Club; Mrs. W. Bruce Cam� 
eron and Mrs. Anthony J. \Nhitmire of vVashtenaw . 
M_rs. Walter Hoy and _Mrs. Philip Sheridan of Oakland 
Hills, all have somethrng more than "outside chances" 
to reach the final round. If the gods of golf are kind 
to any one or two of th�m between August 30 and 
September 3 at Oakland Hills, then there will be a ne 
chapter written into the history of women's golf : 
these parts and by some one other than the t 
favorites. 

wo 

It might be said in passing that Meadowbrook has 
one of the finest courses in the district. Topograph
ically it has no superior. For years the soil condition3 
there and the fact that heavy rains caused washouts 
on hillsides held back the development of fairways. 
This year-thanks to a watering system that sprinkles 
every bit of the course-results that are gratifying 
to every one connected with the club have been ob
tained. So enthus:astic are the club's directors that 
they are seriously considering offering the course for 
the 1927 Detroit District championship event. 

Women's Seventh Annual 
The Michigan Open will be the last major event of 

the season, for it will be played in the middle of Sep
tember, at the earliest-but nearly a month before it 
will come one of equal importance and one that gives 
promise of keen competition. That is the Women's 

District association's seventh annual championship 
tournament. This will be at Oakland Hills and will 
revive the gol fing feud that exists between Mrs. Stew
art Hanley of Lochmoor, who will defend her title 

and Mrs. Harley Higbie of the Country Club of Detroit'. 
who will try to regain it and have the distinction also 
of being champion of the District and State ;t th� 
same time. Mrs. Higbie won the title in 1922 and 
successfully defended it the following sea on, but she 

has not held i.t since, although she was runner-up last 
year to Mrs. Hanley. These \Nomen's District tourna
ments ar: pr_oducti�e of �xcellent golf since they are 

the culmrna�1�11 of mtens1ve play in which nearly 108 
women part1c1pate every week of every season. One 

would not be fair to a number of other very fine 

women golfers if he were to say that the fight this
ye.ar .again will .be ?etween Mrs. Hanley and Mrs.
I:1gb1e. Mrs. Olm Frnney of Oakland Hills, Mrs. Wil
ham Chesbrough, Mrs. William L. McGiverin and Mrs 
Sidney Small of the Country Club of Detroit; Mrs: 
Rowland M. Connor, Mrs. John W. Case, Mrs. John F. 

There has not been, in women's golf, the develop
ment of ?'�ung players, as there has been among the 

male d1v1s1on. This may _be due in part to the fact 
that the girls are not tak1ng their sport as serious! 
as their brothers, or it may be because they are to

y

much interested in riding and tennis. The fact re� 
mains, however, and the vVomen's District associatio 
has a problem it should solve next season--0ne th�� 
can be solved easily if the association will but lend as 
much encouragement to the sub-debs as it has to the 

matrons who have been in the limelight for these last 
six or seven years. 

The opportunity for service is there-and the 

Women's District Golf association could do nothino 
better for the game in. Michigan than to help develo; 
a Virginia Van Wie, a Glenna Collett or an Alexa 
Stirling. 

The Sixth Annual Mixed Foursome 
Before the golf clubs are laid a way in moth balls 

or taken to Florida or to California or to Bermud� 
( or where are you going next winter?), there will be 

another event that is always colorful-the sixth annual 
mixed foursome tournament under the auspices of the 

Detroit District association. No club has yet invited 
the association to use its course, but that is always an 
eleventh-hour decision. The tournament usually comes 
the last week in September or early in October. In the 

latter part of July the Women's District association 
sponsored and cond·Jcted a similar event (the first 
annual one to be conducted by it) at Oakland Hills. 
Mrs. Stewart Hanley and Harvey Olson of Lochmoor 

were the winners-on merit. 

The Flint Invitation Tournament 
Since last we hurtled to press with this compendium 

of information, Robert Tyre Jones of Atlanta has 

added new laurels to his already overladen brow; Dave 

Ward, the Big Rapids schoolboy, has become Michi
gan's amateur champion, and Robert Lay, sometime of 
Detroit but now of New York, has become winner of 
the Flint Invitation tournament. Bobby Jones' vic
tory �ver all the best professional and amateur golfers 
of this country, following, as it did, on the heels of 
his triumph in Great Britain, stamps him as the great
est g�lfer this or any other age has known. His play 
at Scioto Country Club, Columbus, Ohio, was remark
able because of the great last-nine-hole stand he made, 
when he shot one under par to finish one stroke ahead 
of Joe Tu mesa, a young professional from the New 

(Co11tin11ed on pc,ye 25)
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And J\(j,w They 'Ride to Hounds

�he 'llleek little boy i11 the sailor hat ·is 
�/110//. Sloe11111. Niclzols of Bloomfield 
r'th h,s sisters, Alice N·ichols a11d Char� 
oUe N1clzols, who are now Jvfrs Fred 

�1ck Church .a11d /tfrs. Charles Cl,;,,.,h of 
;v York c;1.ty: The tin-type was taken 
.t Slocnm s island near Grosse lie. 

This pretty Iii/le girl on her sleek lo k" 
age of ten. She is uow Mrs. hen;,a,� ;zg P011-" ,s Ha::el Pingree at the 

da1111tless rider and the mother of tw:f>/:f..�f
d H

zckory
1 

Grove Farm, a 

1• I . 

r,' e. young ,orsewomen a erze a11d Fra11ces. ' 
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J{usic in the Hills

S
UMMER in the Hills ! The· blue sky enhanced by

eve rehanging forms of fluffy clouds ; lights an:l

shadows drifting across the vivid green fields and pur

ple di tance; the gleam of dancing waters glimps_e:l

through shadowy woods; soft breezes laden with 

perfume of clover, wild rose and honeysuckle; sun

flecked dales and beckoning distances-and over it 

all, music! music! music! Tinkle of waves lapping

sandy shores; plash of leaves stirred by soft winds ;

murmur of bees, trill of the meadow-lark, "chir-r-ree !"

of the red-winged blackbird, bubbling lilt of the cat

bird, ecstacy of the bob-o-link, cheerful "Bob White!"

of the quail ; and if you are fortunate, the song of

the hermit-thrush in the deep woods at twilight . 

The Hills have their O\\·n allure for nature-lovers,

and are prodigal of
charms to satisfy
every demand. It is 

easy to understand
how they appeal to
a musician. But I
wonder how many
people know that
hidden away in the
heart of the Hills is
a shrine devoted to 
music, and that the
path to this shrine
has been trodden by
the feet of many of 
the greatest living
musicians.

It is a fascinating
place - t h i s little
house that has been 
transformed f r o m
an old farm-house
into a temple of
music, filled with
objects of art from
all over the world,
painting and carv
ing, rare books, and
above all, instru
ments of music
two pianos, five vi
olins, a golden harp
and a marvelous old
:cello, the most per
.feet Ruggieri ex
'tant, beside vari- _
ous other instru
ments. 

.:rel Parke, the high-priestess of this shrin . 

k 
. . e, ts a \\· 11 

nown p 1a 111st, \\·hose life has been cl 
·e -

. . ewt�to . 
m the highest sense, for with her o-. 

n1t1s1c 

. . ,, 1 eat talents h 
has been most generous, count1110- it her h' \ 

s e

· 
. . 

,, .g 1est !)le 
ure to brmg music 1 11to the lives of othe S 

as-

cated her children to music and the 
rs. 

1 
he dedi

richer thereby, for one is a violinist 
wor cl is the

. ' one a 'cell' t 
and the th ird has more than a local re t . is ,

. . . pu at:on as 
accompl tshed harpist. It 1s small wot cl h 

an 
. . i er t at s h

,\·ell-kno,Yn mus1c1ans as Josef Lhevin ti . �ic 

S I cl I f · 
e, ie P1a111st ·

. a se o, t 1e amous harpt t; Frederick St k· 
d f h Cl · 

oc , con-
uctor o t e 11cago Symphony Orche t .. 

1-· dl '11· G. 1· · 
s ia , Hans

'\.111 er, ce 1 t; 1g 1 M1quelle the Lo k ' ' c ·woods Al 
bert and amuel, our own Madame Ost . k ' -1 ows 'a and
many other well-known musicians delio·l t . . ,, 1 to gather

111 this charmincr "'re-
treat, and w h e n
they come to De
troit al ways man
age to steal a few
hours to make th 
pilgrimage out t�
Bloomfield Hills. 

Mrs. Parke has :i 

heritage of music 
literature and art'
Her mother is �
well known painter
whose studio is in
Cincinnat:, \\'bile a 
a child Mrs. Parke's
winters were spent
in the home of her
uncle, Harn i 1 t O 11 

W r i g h t M a b i e.
There she met the
most famous liter
a ti of the day, and
has pleasant mem
ories of the great
writers who were
al ways ready with a
comradely word for 
the children. 

Mrs. Julius Leon- Mrs. Juli us Leoiwrd Parke aiid /,er daughter 
D. D. Spellman 

Lorrai11e. 

"I r e 111 e 111 b e  r,"
said Mrs . P a r k e,
with a reminiscent
s 111 i 1 e, "how we
children would t'p
toe clown the stair 
and peek into the
drawing-room or li
brary, or perhaps
into the cl i n i ng
( Contin ued on pa_qe 34) 
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A bit of ]av A // • I J' . - . as, s garde,, o 0 �·11 
" uarto L k · ui cflc was tl,c lalld --/> 

11. a e. 
sea c arc/11/ect.

J 
"' 

.-\rnold 

Gene·vie,_,e 

A loi•ely retreat fa. I SllJIIJJlCr aft . . e, 110011s "' the garde11s of ''Lake 

011c 
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Cool 

Places 

of the 111a11:i· rcfresl,i11 . ·
Cra11brook //, C 

9 fo1111ta1ns //,at k 
Bance ' e eorge C. Boot/ . 

ma e cool places at, e,tate "' Bloomfield. 

Terrace'' ti JI ' ,e o 111 S. fl: e..u berrv I 
D. D. Spellman . . 10111e at Grosse Poi11te.
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Vacatton Time

. . · 
. . L , H-nron They · , . f . a sw1111 m a,w · I De/phi11e and Jimmie Vhay d1ryr11g o�F,:)e'w. Ward D11ckett, who has I -ie

I bem the g11ests of t/r.err sister, 
I S�mia for tire sw111111er. ia.ve Frank Atki11son cottage a . . 

. land lei/in one of Iris Kenti1 .ckyMr. Wilfred Cd Le th dces �f Lake Angelus in frontsaddle horses wa
f

el rn te le �"'V1'ichester" 
o. us es a e, v 

Sw::an11e Ho11se in her ranch ontfit at H. F Bar Ranch, 
Bnf/alo, /;(/yo111i.ng, where she has been sr.nce the first of ;11.ty with her fa.ther, Mr. George W. Ho11sc. 

And this is Mr. George Hortse, father of
I he y o1111g lady abcrt1e' on the western 
po11y that he has ridden all s�1mmer at 

H F Bar R anch, W3•ommg. 

· M· Edward Don-The arrow points to r. . . at tirenelly, att. or1 1ey
f , C

gaz11d1q w1Rstt;%t which ne.·t'I ra11ge o aiw. tan 
he ma.y-or may not-scale. 
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By KATHERI�E ATKINSON 

Bloomfie!d-Birminglzam 

O
F course summer is always a quiet time in the
Hills, but it seems to have been partJcular!y quiet

this month. Everywhere I go people assure me that
they haven't done a thing-a swim now and then, a
breakfast ride, a picnic, lemonade and cakes in the 
garden-that's about all. Many families are away 
and those who are here haven't been doing much 
entertaining. 

Parties at the Coun
try Club are fairly nu
merous, however, and 
among the merriest af
fairs given r e c e n t  I Y 
were those in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manley 
D. Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Donovan,
who sailed August 7
from New York for
England. Mr. and Mrs.
Davis, M i s s  Isabelle
Davis and Miss Mary
Morley, daughter of the
Walter Morleys, will
remain abroad for six
months, while the Don
ovans plan to return in
six weeks. It is ru
mored that they have
gone to England to lo_ok
for a hunting box which 
they may return to for 
the fall hunting season. 

Mrs. W. F. Hamilton 
was hostess at a dinner 
on Friday evening and 
Mrs. Robert Jamieson 
gave a dinner-dance on 
Saturday evening for 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donovan. 

�rs. \i\Tilliam T. Barbour is enjoying a two weeks'SOJOurn at the Charles Moore ranch in Wyoming.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Jewett will return thisweek from a motor trip to Montreal. They wereaccompanied by Miss Nancy Jewett and Miss BettyBlanchard. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thorne Murphy (Elise Vhay)have been the guests of Mrs. Murphy's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. J. Vhay of 
Long Lake road, for 
the past month. Mr. 

and Mrs. Murphy have 
taken a house on East 
Grand Boulevard for 
the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Tracy are moving into 
their new home on 
Lone Pine Road, early 
in September. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Hammond and Mr. and 
:rvr r s. Elliott Slocum 
Nichols have returned 
from a motor trip to 
Virginia and Lexington 
w h e r e they "looked 
o v e r t h e  thorough
breds."

Mrs. H. H. Bingham 
very delightfully enter
tained six guests at 
luncheon at the Bloomfield 

Mrs.James Hami!'ton 
and Mrs. T. R. Dono
van were hostesses at 
a jolly p:cnic at Lake 
Angelus recently, hon
oring Mrs. Donovan's 
niece, Miss Katherine 
Bigelow who, with a 
guest from Vienna, has 
been staying with the 
Donovans for several· 
weeks. S u p p e r was 

Le< F. Keaman served in the LelandMrs. Emest N. Stanton. (Co11sta11ce Bla11velt) of Grosse Ile and lrer charm-ing children, C omrie Lee and Emest, Jr. b o ath o u s e, and the 

club on August 13th. 

Mrs. William Traub is visiting friends at Houghton 
Lake in northern Michigan. 

The many friends of Mr. and Mr,s. Theodore Mc
Manus and their attractive family regret to learn that 
they are planning to make their permanent home in 
Washington, D. C. 

guests included Miss 
Constance Thrall, Miss Helen Minton, Gilbert Pingree, 
Virginia Hamilton and George Hodges. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lerchen, who are spending the sum
mer at \,Voodrow Beach, Sarnia, Ont., expect to move 
into their new home on Long Lake road in October. 

During her stay at the Bloomfield Country Club, 
Mrs. C. Haines \1Vilson was hostess at several delight
ful luncheons and clinners. 
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of the loveliest of 
On July 24th, at Pine Lake, o

n
e 

d vhen Margaret 
dd. " was solemnize ' 

$urnmer we m"'s . , 
udle R Parsons, became 

Parsons , daughter of Mrs 
.
. D 

R d
y
f ."d The ceremony

L e Smith e o1 . 
t the bride of awrenc 

f tl Dudley home a 
d the lawn o 1e · 

1 was performe on 
f h"te lilies and glad10 as, 

Pine Lake. The altar, o w 
k
1 

b ko-round of cedars· f I · nst the dar ac "' 
· I was beaut1 u aga1 

1 d throuah an a1s e 
which the bridal party appro

h
ac 1e 

"ti pink satin rib-. too-et er w1 1 
of tall glad10\as strung 

"' E f St. Paul's Cathe-
b The Rev. Allen M. Mc voy 0 

ons. · . 
d l arriao-e service. dral rea t 1e m "' 

f white satin, 1 eless crown ° The bride wore a s eev 
k "'b net hat was made . t 1 ce Her po -e on 

f I with rose pom e a . 
d h carried lilies o t 1e 

of rose pointe and tulle an s e , 

valley. 
M E Burdett Quinn, and 

The matron of h�nor, rs
b

. 
11· Moore of Chicago . 'd Miss Anna e e . I 'f the bndesma1 s , 

ned alike m c 11 -. p ons were gow and Miss Manon ars , 
Their laro-e leghorn 

f 1 flesh and o-reen. "' 
d ld fons o cora .' vith "'tulle and they carrie o_ -

hats were trimmed ' 
fl roses outlined with 

fashioned bunches of butter y 
d on the lawn 

bachelor-buttons. Supper was serve 

overlooking the lake, the bride's table being ornamented with the wedding cake, and tall white tapers 

set among pink roses. 
After a motor trip through the East, Mr. and Mrs.

Redford will spend several weeks at Pine Lake before 
they take up their residence in Detroit this fall. 

A delightful luncheon was given at the Pine Lake 
Country Club early 1_11 the n�onth by Mrs . E.W. Stod
dard in honor of Miss Louise Griffith, ·who has gone
East for the summer. 

Mrs. Ross Holmes entertained on 'vVednesday, Aug
ust 11, honoring Mrs. Grosvenor H ouse's charming 

St Mrs Prouty of Eldorado, Ark . gue , · 

Mr. and Mr.,. Benjarn:n Hall Micou (Frances Brom
ley) have returned from their wedding trip. 

The lovely home of Mrs . John Endicott was the 
scene of a charming luncheon on Wednesday, August 
4th, followed by bridge. 

(Co11ti11ued on page 31) 

nnchrnch 

Tiu Parsons-Redford Wedding at Pine Lake 
Miss Marian Parsons, Mrs. E. Burde/le Q11i11n, Mrs. Lawrence Smith Redford (Margaret 
Parso11s), Mr. Lawrence Smith Redford, Mr. 10h11 Lcmsfield and Miss Annabelle Moore. 

I 
' 

I 
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Howard Cra11e aport111r.11t ·i11 the Detroit Towers. Manning Bros. 

The Towers-A Town House

A 
good many Detroit families who like to live in 
the country during the summer and for week

ends during the winter have found that the mainten
ance of a large city home as well as a country house is 
almost too heavy a responsibility. 

A fortunate few of 
these people have foun:J 
the perfect solution for 
their town house in the 
new Detroit Towers, 
that unusual co-opera
tive apartment building 
out on the East Jeffer
son river front, across 
from Belle Isle and the 
Boat Club. 

Mr. Scripps adopted the idea of throwing two apartments into one, thereby securing for himself atown home equal in size to his country residence. Vi/e were talking to Mr. Herbert C. Monroe about itthe other day and he says that living in the Towers is 

an ideal arrangement. 
You are in town, close 
to the center of things, 
and yet you get no 
noise and no dirt. The 

Monroe apartment is 
on the f o u r t e e n t h  
floor facing the river, 
and the view over the 

water, over Belle Isle 

and Canada, is as rest
ful as possible with its 

ever-changing c o  I o r, 
and its absolute isola
tion from the roar of 
the town. 

These apartment· are 
large and sumptuous, 
as the photographs on 
this page show. There 
are only two apart
ments on each floor and 
in some cases an apart
ment occupies a whole 
floor. 

?11:urning Bros. A corner of //,c brdroo111 i11 tl,c f. ) ·. Rirl:c11barl,cr opart111e11/, 
Detroit Towers. 

Aside f r o 111 t h e s e 

considerations, there is 
the matter of the ease 

with which the house-
( Continued on page 34) 
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We Specialize in uf rtistic Homes

' C UNTRY CLUB WALTERS LAKE, w. D. STEARNS, OWNER 

1 HENDARA O ' 

GLENN E. ROUTIER

CONTRACTOR
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106V2 North Woodward Ave. Birmingham, Mich. Phone 446 

SUNSET HOUSE 
On Orchnd Lake 

discriminating public, who appreciate fine food and quiet, dignified en-

C
A �ERING to the

v1ronment. . · C t Main dining room,
Prepared for parties, rec,eptions, luncheons, wedding parties, etc. apaci Y: 

h 
100; also private dining rooms. This lovely old place has 600 feet of sandy beac ·

Phone Pontiac 1975 W. L. VAN ZANDT, Manager
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At ()a.kla11d Hills: Mrs. H. T. r:raber, Mrs. r.. T. Shafer Mrs 
A. C. Wall, Mrs. F. Robbins, Mrs. I. C. Co11tp10,; and 

Mrs. R. C. ]011es. 

At Birmingham, Mrs. Rex I. Lee won the women's 
handicap tournament (the equivalent of the president's 
cup event for men) by defeating Mrs. M. B. Fetcher 
in the final round. 

Four Birmingham women, who have been playing 
only three seasons, have developed into 90 players, i . e., 
those who shoot under 100 consistently. They are 

Mrs. Rex. I. Lee, Mrs. Lester P. Dodd, Mrs. \i\Tilliam 
J. Griffin and Mrs. C. E. Van Wormer.

The women who qualified for the women's cham
pionship at Birmingham are Mrs. Charles H. Stewart, 
Mrs. M. B. Fetcher, Mrs. C. E. Van Wormer, Mrs. 
John Sills, Mrs. Lester P. Dodd, Mrs. E. C. Troxell, 
Mrs. J. B. Dew and Mrs. R. I. Lee. Mrs. Dodd's 98 
was the best medal. The women who are left in the 

tournament are Mrs. Van Wormer, Mrs. Dodd, Mrs. 
Lee and Mrs. Fetcher. 

Mrs. Philip H. Sheridan and A. Claire Wall, shoot
ing a gross 90, won the annual mixed foursome event 
at Oakland Hills. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. DeVisser had 
low net with a gross 91, handicap 13, net 78. Thirty 
couples participated in the event. 

Never in the history of this flourishing club have the 
women worked as hard as they have this year to re
duce their handicaps. They are preparing for the 
women's championship tournament which will start 
September 10 and continue for the remainder of the 

month. 

Mrs. R. C. Jamieson and Louis J. Lepper, who have 
been perennial candidates for the mixed foursome 
ch�mp:onship at Bloomfield Hills, finally came through
this year. Mrs. Jamieson won it by sinking an out
rageously long putt on the eighteenth green. It was 
the most enjoyable event of the season at this popular 
club. Mrs. Jamieson and Mr. Lepper scored an 85. 
Mrs. F. W. Brede and Howard Cox scored low net 
with a 77. 

Page Nineteen 

Franklin  Hills 
or 

Franklin Heights 

The logical places for the man 
who would thoroughly enjoy a 
country estate in the beauti, 
ful hills just beyond the city's 
boundary. 

Incidentally your choice here 
saves you about fifty per cent over 
other properties in this district. 

Franklin Hills and Franklin Heights 
are both in the beautiful Franklin Park 
between the 13 and 14 Mile Roads
Franklin Road and Telegraph Road. 
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Before Long-Buy a Home

in Wing Lake Shores

Above the gently sloping shores of pi:ture,qu.e Wing 

Lake are two year-round lakeside de·;elop r.ents, Wing Lake 

Shores and Wing Lake Estates. In the rusttc grandeur of 

Bloomfield Hills, they offer an ideal location for a permanent 

home, where the pleasures of a location on a lake can be 

enjoyed. 

Today, four attractive homes are being construaed by 

Wormer fg' Moore at Wina Lake Shore,. These residences 

will be sold when co:nple;ed, for price; lower than you'd 

expect to pay for a ho:ne in this choi:e lo:at1on. Each

residence has a two•car attached garage. 

Wing Lake is on West Maple Road, just beyond the 

Oakland Hills Country Club. It is close to Birmingham 

and Detroit, and the closest in of Oakland County's lakes. 

La.rge lots, rolling land, trees.

All city convenienC€S

Branch Office on the Property

2231 Park. Ave. 

Birmingham Office 

520 South Woodward Ave. 

Randolph 4886 

Telephcne 

Birmingham 930 

ING 
LAKE 
SHORES 

Mrs. Martin J. Doyle, wife of the president of 
Brooklands, and Mrs. George Shanahan and M 
William Van D;·ess:r, �lso of that c!u�, have qualifi:

s

d 
for the \1\fomen s D1stnct Golf assoc1at1on To d ti· 

. . 
· 0 11S 

they were obliged to shoot consistently low score 
the difficult Brooklands course. 

s on 

At Brooklands the men, too, have been shooti11 1 _ g )et-
ter games. 1 here are fifteen more Class A pl 
(those having handicaps of 20 or less) this yea/{i�;1� 
there. were last season. Charles E. Nelson cut his 
handicap from 30 to 20, and H. D. Stoddard reduced 
his from 20 to 1�. \�arren rPease, Jr., Bud Kelley, A. 
E. Block and J1mm1e Mch.rnght have been [)\ · . ay111g 
even better golf than !!1 years gone by. 

Alrs. }. D. Stanton snapped at 011e of the reg11lar T11esday 
lo11rna111ents. 

Mrs. Sidney Cartright of Red Run deserves a place 
cm the roll of honor, because she has reduced her handi
cap from 33 to 16 in the last few months and is now 
a member of the \,\/omen's District association. 

Mrs. W. S. Ki\1am and Mrs. A. E. Garrels have shot 
in the 90s in the past month and theirs were the best 
scores turned in by any women at Red Run in the 
season that is drawing to its close. 

In Red Run's Summer handicap event, Mrs. Cart
r'ght won the first flight and broke 100 for the first 
time in her lite. Mrs. Killam won the second flight 
and Mrs. Fred Christian won the third flight. 

\Vomen at Aviation are coming toward the end of 
1 he competition to decide who will win the Kennary 
uophy, wh:cl1 is the equivalent of the President's cup 
for men. They have played a match a week all sum
mer and the end will not come for a week or two. 

The chalienge rounds for the Mrs. Huddy pin have 
been forward all season and the woman who will keep 
it for the wimer will be declared before another fort
night has passed. 

The Sheill family was 50-50 at Aviation club in 

tournaments. Mrs. A. E. Sheill defeated Mrs. $tanley 

Wilkinson, 5 and 3, in the final for the women's cham

pionship of the club, and Mr. Sheill bowed to Lloyd 

Mason in the final of the vVoodison trophy event. 
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.J Camp Cavell on Lake Huron
About fourteen miles beyond Port Huron th . 1 1 

on e 
lake shore 1s a ove y spot where birches 111ak e a per-
fect retreat from summer sun and rain. 

Last Thursday was Rornan.Y day at Camp Cavell 
and every one of the 125 girls wore a bit f d 

'd f £ . S 
o re 

or. pa1 a or e1t. ?me of them carried out the 
spirit of the day with gypsy costume co 1 t . mp e e; 
they were p1ctu'.esque and · gay as they strolled 
about under the birches or galloped in single file alono· 
the beach on the western ponies that the camp own; 

We stayed long enough to take a snooze O ti 
t d 

· . 1 
n 1e 

beac11 an a swim 111 t 1e lake, which was particularly 

Those Things Called Dear 
are when justly estimated, 

the most economical 

Confidence and respect won through 
many years of careful selection of mer
chandise of the better kind can not be
too jealously guarded.

The House of McBride offers Hard
ware and Home Trimmings of the 
highest quality. For example, the 
famous RussWIN product, which was 
selected by the world's largest hotels 
and public buildings-The Pennsyl
vania, Plaza, Biltmore, Army and 
Navy Building and U. S. Government 
Post Offices. What more could any 
one expect in house hardware? 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 

-O-

J. H. McBRIDE 
108 Woodward N. Birmingham 

"CC he Hardware House of Quality"

an.d ravishingly blue that d . 
m111g far, far out but still 

a\h.While we were swim
whole camp swarmed d 

w1 111 the danger line, the
b th. . own over the b h · 

a 111g Stilts rt111n· 
eac 111 bright ' mg over th over the pebbles spla h' 

e warm sand, leaping
young mermaids.' 

s mg and play:ng like boyish

Camp Cav II · · e is 111 1 ts thirteenth . 
by the Detroit y W C A 

summer. It 1s run 
5 

· · · on a cost b · 
to August 30 so t\1 t 

. . as1s, from July 
h · ' a many girl h ot erw1se have much of a . s w o would not 

for eight dollars a week M
vacat10n may stay there

competent director 
. iss Faye P. Fraser is the 

THE DETROIT AVIATION
RIDING AND HUNT CLUB
Located at A · t· via ion Country Club Gree L k (Wes t of Pontiac) 

' n a e 

Horseback riding will hep you mentally alert 
and physically fit. 

Memberships open at twenty-five dollars th INSIDE RING-HORSES BOARDED-BRIDLE 
e

p:;�
o;. 

RIDING LESSONS 
-

Under Comcetent Instructor 
SEASON NOW OPEN-$15.00 FOR '£EN LESSONS Saddle Horse Rates : $1.50 first hour· $1 00 f b 

hours. • . or su sequent 

For Full Particulars, Address 

DAVID H. APPELHOF 

�?
2 
... J?.�.

t
'.�

i.t S
-��

i
.n.�s Ba�.l� .. 13.1�.�: . . .. ...... .. .... . . ..... Randolph 6570 

For Full Particulars, Mall This Cou��� .. · ........ .... . 
NAME _,, .. _ 
ADDRESS -..................... -.......... . 
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X Marks My Room-Tell Annie to Write

''This is what J see when I ope11 my e3•es of a S1rndoy morning at Sunset House."

Sul!fet HtUJe, 
Or,hard Lake, 
Michigan. 

D
EAR Jane : 
The picture post card which I enclose was all ad-

dressed to you when I realized that I simply �ouldn't
get onto it all that I want to teJl ·.you about this_ place . 

Last spring you know you said you'd . stay. m De
troit for the summer, if only you knew a go o d  place 

to go for week-ends. Well, Jim and I were obliged to
stay in town and so we, perforce, had to find the place 

-and this is it. They used to caJI it Sunset Hill Club,
and then it was open only to members. But the club
has disbanded, and the old club house is now a sort o i
glorified road house, with hotel accommodations. 

But don't Jet "road house" mislead you, for the only
possible likeness is the menu, fish and frog and goo d
fried chicken. Otherwise, it is just a quiet family 
hotel, facing. lovely Orchard Lake, and most accessible 

-only about 25 miles from town. We started coming 
out in July for swims in the late afternoon and dinner 
afterward. Then one day I noticed how attractive the 
rooms upstairs were, furnished in old pieces, with gay 
old-fashioned wall papers and rugs, and I found, my 
dear, that you can have one of these rooms, plus the 

three excellent meals, for six do llars a day. Fancy 
that! 

So beginning in August, Jim and I have spent every
week-end here, driving out Saturday afternoon and 

staying over Sunday. The drive back early Monday 
morning is delicious, after an early swim and a bacon
and-egg breakfast. You know, I adore swimming, a1td 
J love it here, for there is no terrible drop-off to con
geal your blood when you realize you have passed it. 
I just wade out up to my shoulders and then locate 

a tree a s far up the shore as I think I can swim d . . , an swim to 1t and back. That do es for mornino- b t 
. 

:::,, ll 

afterno,ms we play around m the late sunshine and often watch the sunset over the lake. 
There is an island in the middle that is quite untram

meled ; we sometimes row over there and stroll about. 
Jim al�ays_ brings his go lf clubs and, when he isn't 
playing with friends at o ne of the near-by clubs he 
plays tl ie miniature nine-hole course around Su�set 
House, which is really quite wonderful for one so 
small, and he l:as i�1p_roved_ �is game considerably. 
Then the Detro i t  Av1at10n R1d1ng and Hunt Club isn't 
far away, so we jo ined that for the season (it only 
costs $25.CXl) and we have had a lot of long rides 
through the lovely country around here. 

Sunset House is ideal for people just like us who 
can't go away for a lo ng vac ation and who simply 
burst i £ they are obliged to stay in town. It's a big 
old country house , rambling and with long verandas 
that are n.1t acct.pied at aJI times by the proverbial 
row of gossiping old ladies. There are quiet family 
groups, like ourselves ( don't you think Jim and I 
are a nice group?) and gay crowds of young people 
who drnp o ver for dinner aud dance to the radio . 

When you come back in the fall we'll take you out 
and you can see for yourself. I daresay we can have 
some jolly parties out there next winter, for they make 
a good deal of their winter sports, and for that reason 
stay open all the year round . 

We'll be so glad when you are all home again. 
Surviving this summer with unexpected felicity, I 

subscribe myself, 
Contentedly yours, Marj. 

August 25, 1926. 
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Golf Schedule for September 

District Association Events 

Father and Son tournament, Detroit Golf Club, on date to be deter111111ed. 
Michigan Open, at Meadowbrook Country Club, on d t to be determ111ed. a e · Mixed Foursome, sixth annual, at club to be selected andon date to be determined later. 

Men's Events 

Brooklands 

September 4, 5, and 6. Semi-Finals President's Cup-To be played not_later than S_ep(ember 6th. Finals not later than September 12th. Qualifying Round . Club ChampionshipLowest 16 gross s,cores to compete 111 the match play no handicaps. Kicker s Handicap-:---18 Hole Medal Play. Winning scores between 75 and 80, 111clus1ve, will be drawn. Select 
your own handicap. 
September 11 and 12. First Round Club Champions hi)-To be played not later than September 12th. l 
September 18 and 19. Second Round Club· Championshi) To be played not later than September 19th 1 · 
September 18 and 19. Clock Tournament.:__54 Hole M d 1 Play. Entire 54 holes n:iust be played during the week of Se a_tember 18 to 25th. Prize for the runner-up. P 
September 25 and 26. Semi-Finals Club Championship-To be played not later than September 26. Finals must IH completed by October 3rd. 

Pine Lake 

September 4, 5, and 6. Consolation tournament-Open onl to members who have not won a tournament prize th.Y season. 54 holes. medal score, pl_aye? over three days or a\� in one day 1f desired: However, 111 either case, intent to turnin score must be . given before playing and a tournamentcard obtamed. Pri_zes for: Low gross, second low gross lownet, second and third low net. 
Bloomfield Hills 

September 4. 18 Holes Medal Play Tournament-IS Hole Handicap medal play. Best low net score 111 each clas!declared winner. September 6th. Labor Day Tournament-All day eve t Thirty-six holes handicap medal play. Best low net score 1: · each class declared winner. Morning and afternon event �Individual 18 hole handi�ap medal play. Best low net scire111 each clas_s declared winner. No contestant can win morethan one prize. September 11. Birdie Tournament-Birdie contest usingclub medal play handicap according to card. Most birdiesin each class declared winner. September 18th. Foursome Total Score Tournament-Adel the total score of the foursome and deduct the medal handicap o( the four players. Low total wins. Four prizes for the w1nn111g foursome. September 25tl!. Mr. T. W. Taliaferro's Ham and Bacon Tournament-Prizes eight hams and eight strips of bacon. 
Red Run 

September 4. Qualifying round, club championship-September 5, first round matches. September 6, second roundmatches. September 11, semi-final matches. Septembe 18 final for ,club �hampionship. September 25, Cadillac Sal 'managers special event. es 
Aviation 

l ?ept5mber 2, finish of qualifying round .for club champions 1!P· eptember 4, first round. September 5 second and 
�ll(rt bounDds. Sep.tember 6, final match, 36 holes. September a or ay) mixed tournaments. 

(Concluded on page 25) 
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Lone Pine 
Road Estates 

�ill�b;ban development in Bloomfield 

h 
at meets the demand of th w o see� a fine place to live. 

ose 

. 400 acres of rolling la d Im mg Gilbert Lak 11 a ost surround-
[ e-a natural park 'th andscape attraction-t . w1 every rees, wmdmg roads. Easy to reach fr W'd Franklin R d b om 1 er Woodward or 
Pine Roads�a , etween Quarton and Lone 

. Lone Pine Road Estates is but a h d1�ance.from Oakland Hills, Bloomfield t.ftan_ d'ther golf clubs in this district. Sha�edwh m ibng kroadds make excellent roadways fororse ac n mg. 
The new Cranbrook School and Bloomfield Hills School are close by. 
This development is so divided that eachestat� gives you the advantages of the entire . evelopment. The lots are large vary, mg m size from 1 Ys to 3 acres-m�n of them_ frontmg on Gilbert Lake. Pr� restnct1ons control this development so th:� you _always wi ll be sure of living in a commuruty of beautiful homes-with congen-1al nei ghbors. 
_Make an appointment with us to see this property. 

Walsh, James 
& Wasey Co. 

1530 Penobscot Bldg. 

Offices also in Birmingham and Bloomfield Hills 

Jay A. Walsh Donald B. James Albert W. Wasey 
Carl L. Bradt W. Whiting Raymond 

If it's Birmingham or Bloomfield Hills,,,
see Walsh, James &' Wasey Co. 
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The Bradway Exhibition Home

That home builders might o�tain . novel idea_s an�
suggestions for the design and mtenor decoration o 

their future homes, the Judson Bradway Comptnii h
as

b ·1t 1 "Exhibition Home" in Bloomfield I age,
u1 ai . · · t t and north 

their exclusive residential offering JUS wes . 
f B. . h It l1as been completely furnished and

0 mmng am. 
C k 

decorated in the latest mode by the Tuttle & lar -

J aeO'er Studios. d 
v\�hile the modern trend in furniture, ru�s, . a_n 

draperies is exemplified in the _interio: of each 111?1:1!

ual room, the dining room IS part1cularly stnkm,,.

Here a Chinese motif prevails. In place of the_ usual

sideboard is a handsome Chinese chest done 111 red

Manning Uros. 

The breakfast nook ·is brilliant in blue
green, ora11ge and black. 

lacquer. T h e 
curtains a n  cl 
table linen also 
are Chinese 111 
design. 

The living room carries out a new idea in interior 
design, having no matched pieces of furniture, but in
stead, odd pieces each with individual characteristics. 
The room is large, well lighted, with a deep fireplace 
and a grand piano. The most unusual pieces of fur
niture are a small walnut desk decorated with floral 
designs, and a leather screen done in hunting scenes. 
Notable oil paintings decorate this room, particularly 
one by Leon Makielski of Ann Arbor, and another by 
Edwin Glenn of Ontario. 

The Exhibition Home is of an early American type, 
of white clapboards with green roof and shutters. It 
is situated on Williamsbury road, Bloomfield Village, 
just two blocks west of Cranbrook road, and in the 
first block north of \i\Test Maple road. Mrs. Parker, 
the hostess, shows visitors through the home on week 
days from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m. On Si111days, it is open 
from 10 :30 in the morning until 9 in the evening. 

A view of the living room taken fro111 
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Golf 
(Co11ti1111ed fro,n page 10) 

York district. Dave Ward, at Lochmoor, simply con
firmed the sL1spicion prev10usly prevalent that he is the 
best young goi fer in M1ch1gan. He was strokes ahead 
of B:11 Courtney who met him in the final round and 
he won every other match he_ had-with the exception 
of the semi-final with Addison Connor-with ease. 
Connor gave him a real battle, one that was not de
cided until \i\!ard had holed out on the twentieth for a 
par 4. The Big Rapids _youth was medalist in the Flint 
tournament, but lost his first round match to J1mm:e 
Malloy of Ann Arbor, who did the course in par figures 
to wipe out tl1e State champion in a surprising victory. 
The honors of the tournament went to Bob Lay, 
however. This former Yale backfield star, in the days 
when Yale was Yale, showed the Michiganders that he 
has lost none of his power and cunning on the links, 
even though he had played not more than six times 
this year before he went to Flint. He has a surprising 
long game, when it is considered that he does not take 
a full swing on any shot, and his short game-partic
ularly his putting-left nothing to be desired. Playing 
against him i11 the final round was Ross Hayes, a 
young man from Sarnia,_ whose game has been good 
ever since he was 16 (he 1s only 23 now), but who had 
never before played outside the tri-club tournaments 
that are annual events participated in by Sarnia, Port 
Hurbn and St. Clair, Michigan, club members. Hayes 
will bear watching in future D=strict competitions, for 
he expects to make Detroit his home, and undoubtedly 
will become a member of one of the local clubs. His 
game is sound, albeit lacking in the finesse that older 
and more experienced players have. 

It has been a great month for golf, the one just 
finished, and another good one is ahead. 

Indeed, Detroit has never had a better eason, nor a 
more interesting one, but 1927 will be better, for the 
younger element is here to stay and will be playing 
even more p; ominent roles next season than it did 
this year. 

Golf Schedule for September 
(Co11ti1111ed fro,,, .ba9e 23)

Women's Events 
Oakland Hills 

September 3, final round of \Vomen's District Champion
ship. September 10, Club Championship qualifying round.
September 17, first round matches. September 24, second 
round matches. October 1, semi-final matches. October 8,
final match. 

Pine Lake 

September 2, mixed foursome. September 9, qualifying
round for club championship. 

Brooklands 

September I. Match against Par-Driving Contest. Sep
tember 8, Kicker's Handicap-between 80 and 90. September
15, Medal Handicap Play-Cla ses A-B-C. September 22,
Team Contest-Golf Chairman chooses captains. Medal play 
handicap basis. September 29. Match play for eacll clas;
(A-B-C). Twosomes only _ Full handicap, Prize for every 
winner. 

Bloomfield Hills 

September 3. Team match with Essex County Golf and 
Country Club. September 10, qualifying round, club cham
pionship. 
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Shoes and 

Houses 

Some men buy a house as they buy a pair of 
shoes. If it doesn' t fit, it will soon wear out 
and be thrown away. If it gets out of style, 
buy another. 

That's one kind of a house, but there is 
an::ither kind---the house that fits, the house 
that do�sn't wear out, the house that never 
g)es ou t of style. 

It is the business of this company to build 
t\e second kind of house---the house that 
expresses the life of the owner so completely 
that it becomes part of him. 

Reichle houses do not depend on passing 
vogues in architect ure for their substantial 
b�auty, becat.1se they are designed on the 
b1sis of building principles developed and 
tested for centuries by the world's artists 
in stone and wo::id and metal. 

Don't bu.ild .fust a house. Build a home. 

We offer complete service

from plans to finished home. 

·�·

C. E. REICHLE CO.
8780 GRAND RIVER GARFIELD 7675
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Fall Planting 

N
OW is the time to mal<e preparation 

for your fall planting. 

Evergreen trees must be set out during 

the latter part of August and September 

in order that their roots become well 

esta blishecl before heavy frosts. 

Our landscape department is at your dis

posal at this time of the year and ready 

to assist you in your garden problems. 

PONTIAC NURSERIES

204 Architects Bldg. Glendale 8507 

DETROIT - MICH. 

Co1U1.nfa·y Com.m.enlt 
Bloomfield Crest Estates 

About September 1st, Bloomfield Crest Estates will 
be put on the market. It is a highly restricted sub
division laid out on the 120 acres of the old Wesson 
Sey burn farm from which W estview, the house, was 
purchased last fall and remodeled by Otto Kern. The 
ground is rolling, part of it is wooded, and is to be sold 
in three to five acre parcels, made accessible by wind
ing, concrete roads which connect with the newly 
paved Long Lake road running from \,Voodward at 
Bloomfield Center to the Dodge road. 

The Bloomfield Open Hunt's course is across the 
road, and the land is otherwise surrounded by the 
estates of Walter Briggs, E. P.  Hammond, Burns 
Henry, Carlton Higbie, Francis Palms, and the Misses 
Hendrie. 

Charles \,V. Burton, who is president of the Bloom
field Crest Company, was also the developer of the 
Palmer Woods subdivision. 

Wise's Public Golf Course 

Following Long Lake Road from Woodward avenue 
around Orchard Lake to the north, you come to Wise's 
Public Golf Course, laid out on an old farm just off 
the main road. 

It is an excellent course of 18 holes, with watered 
creeping bent greens. Three holes border Long Lak� 
and part of the play is through an old apple orchard. 
The fee is very reasonable and the pro is one of the 
best. He is Mr. Emerick Kocsis, a recent winner in 
the pro-amateur tournament at Lochmoor, and is one 
of the few pros in the district who play from scratch. 

The fee for lessons is also reasonable, and the course 
a particularly good one for beginners to play. It is 
beautifully situated with woods on one s:de and the 

SPECIALIZING IN 

PORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
OF ALL KINDS 

Homes, Exterior and Interior 

THE ARNOLD STUDIO 
125 W. Maple St., 
Birmingham, Mich. Phone 905 
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Jake on the othei·, and Mr. Wise the owner l)i· ' . '. , om1ses 
to show :n the future the same improvement · 1 

. . 
111 p ay-

ing conditions on the course that he has shown in the
past. The Park Hotel at Mt. Clemens 

Mt. Clemens is simply swarm:ng with people at 

this time of year, and the good old mineral smell meets
you around every corner. Here are the maimed, the 
halt, the aged and the young, all enjoying the dail 
dip that refreshes and re1uvenates. 

y 

The Park hotel is always beautiful and inviting· b . h 
, ut 

in the summer time t e gardens are quite rav·s1 · . . · . I llllg, 

with their fountams and their c_olorful blooms. The 
parlors are cool and lofty, furmshed in brocade d

I . an 
gilt, the wal s hung 111 brocade and ancient faded 
tapestries that were brought from France by the first 

owner of the house, the mother of the present owner 
Mrs. Julia MacArthur, who has her own palatial suit�
in the hotel the year round. 

There is a rest �ul old-world atmosphere about the 
place that m_akes 1t seem a century removed from the
present hectic moment. 

Swans ii, the mill stream 011 the estate of Mr. S. D. Bolton, 
nea,r Franklin. 

The Covert-(Con1i11uedf,-01n page 7) 

And this is the reason that-althouo-h the Hend · 
"G h I " 

"' ne 
house, ear o m, at Grosse Pointe, is large and high-
ceilinged and spacious-almost every week-end dur
ing the summer as well as the fall finds tlie M" . , 1sses 
Hendrie at the . Covert, which has been so carefully 
planned to le_t 111 the breezes and to bring into th'.e
house t�at wide sense of the outdoors that can on! 
be had m country places. 

y 

Telephone 56 

I Gerard Putters 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR

12 years exclusively landscaping Bloomfield HIiis! 

Room 10, Quarton Building 
BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN 
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LAND 

INVESTMENTS

-o-

When you desire a land in-vestment may I completethe negotiations for you?

. �y large experience in buy
ing accompanied by keen . d . JU g-ment in values is at your disposal. 

-o-

LOREN G. STAUCH
Birmingham Telephone 650 

SEPTEMBER
GARDENS

Perennials and Evergreens may safely
be planted now. The services of our
landscape architects are available for the
planting of your September gardens.

The C((J)ryelili N UJrSeJry 
Nurseries at Birmingham, Southfield and Utica 

Headquarters at West Maple Avenue, 

Birmingham 
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NORTHWESTERN

PRINTING 

COMPANY 

\ 

High-Grade Commercial 

and Book, Printing 

5679-89 Lawton Avenue 
Corner Stanley 

Telephones Walnut 0098-5925 

DISTINCTIVE 

FUNERAL SERVICE 

Chapels and Parlors 

Tckpl,,onc 

ARLINGTON 0900 

Rolla Coryell
Who Knows About Gardens 

---------------------

S
OO_NER or la_ter ?'oung people find that the meager

Jue of the city 1s not enough; they find that they 
want to puddle around in their own back yard and get 
their feet on the ground and their hands in the soil," 
says Rolla J. Coryell, who is a veteran nurseryman and 
likes to see this trait cropping out. 

"Young married people," he goes on to say, "who 
live in a very up-to-date apartment in town w:th 
everything on tap except the weather, think it's pretty 
nice at first, but it isn't long before they begin to miss 
something, something of their own, something that 
they can watch develop from year to year-a home, 
in other words-and of course a garden is part of a 
home. And then you see them flocking out here," 
he said, waving an arm toward the surrounding coun
tryside where new houses and gardens of all kinds and 
sizes are springing up all over the place. 

Mr. Coryell has helped so many of these young 
people to start their gardens that he knows a good 
deal about the psychology of the beginning-gardener. 

"The thing is to hold them clown," he tells you with 
a chuckle. "They all want something different; and 
most of them want to raise tea roses and rhododen
drons the first year. And after a little taste of 
garden-making they simply can't be trusted with a 
seed catalogue or in a nursery, because they want to 
order everything that looks good, whether they know 
how to take care of it or not." 

But Mr. Coryell is such a kindly man, so full_ of
garden wi .dom that is a result of a long accumulation 
beginning way back in '84 when he graduated from 
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the Horticultural Department of M. A. C., that I am
certain there are very many amateur gardeners :n
l)etroit and Birmingham _who_ ha v� learned what they
know from him. For !1e 1s primarily a lover of grow
in" things; it is not his own nursery stock that is hi3 

fir�t concern so much as promulgating the idea o, 
o·ett:ng people to grow someth111g-anything-for one
:rowing thing leads to another, and the love of a wila 
rlower garden transplanted with one's own hands is 01 
as great importance to general garden we! fare a,
elaborate bects laid out with tender care. 

After Mr. Coryell graduat�d from M. A. C. he wa3 

assistant in the Horticultural Department there until 
]892, teaching landscape design. In his courses he. 
gave special attention to all the varie�ies of plants, 
rrees and Howers that would be specially hardy in 
Michigan. During this time he learned how to use 
the native trees and shrubs, but he also learned not to 
discount the imported shrubs that are hardy in this 
cbnate, such as the dwarf barberry which came from 
Japan but is ideally suited to Michigan. 

After he left M.A. C. he undertook the development 
of Peche Island under Mr. Hiram Walker, and in '93 
was promoted to Superintendent of the Detroit Park 
and Boulevard system. At this time he did extensive 
landscaping along the boulevards and in Palmer Park 
and Belle Isle. .Hoston boulevard was the first exam
ple of parkway planting on any scale in Detroit, and 
Mr. Coryell introduced the use of annuals and per
ennials. Palmer Park was laid out entirely in native 
shrubs and trees by Mr. Coryell, who was general 
supervisor for General V.. J. Palmer. 

In 1905, when the Coryells bought the farm near 
Birmingham where their nursery now is, the habit 
of planting was not so general as it now is, and Mr. 
Coryell has undoubtedly done a great deal of garden 
p:oneering during the twenty years since he estab
lished his own nursery. In Detroit on Grand Boule
vard is one of the most charming city gardens imagin
able which has been developed, with Mr. Coryell's help 
and co-operation, for the past sixteen years. The trees 
have grown to shady maturity during that t:me an:l 
the perennials have taught themselves how to make 
the rows lovely as month follows month during th� 
summer. And now, because it is so noisy and dirty 
there, the owners are contemplating a new house far
ther east, on the south side of Jefferson where no 
trees loom and no shrubs grow-at the moment. 

"But," said the always-experimental lady of the 
house, "we can call in Mr. Coryell again-he knows 
every tree on the place and every shrub-and w:th his 
knowledge of transplanting he can practically take our 
garden up bodily and put it down on the new acre, ju t 
as we have it here. And then we'll hardly know we 
have been uprooted ourselve , which will make it all 
a lot easier." 
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MRS. H. B. MERRICK Importer
PHONE 3155 928 

' 
CHURCH STREET, ANN ARBOR 

J:..jving 'R..!!,onz Furniture 
to Suit rour Fancy 

O
UR wood\\"�rkers will make it for
you-each piece a master-piece. Drive 

out and see \\"hat we're making this week, 
and select the design you want. 

Catalogue Oil request 

Globe Furniture & Mfg. Co. 
82 Park Place Northville, Mich. 

As you ellter thr ,·ii/age Oil 7-,1/i/c Road. we arc 

t,c•o blorks llOrtl,, by thr millrace. 
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How Do YOU Lie? 
By RALSTON GOSS 

\\!HY? 

I 
DO not know, I cannot tell just why it is that I
Can never, never make the grade, no matter how I try.

I'll start with holes shot pe1fectly, or even under_par,
And then I'll hit two out of bounds, yes, very wide and far;

Perhaps I'll stub a putt or two, or miss a _m:1,sh(e shot,
Which means I'll see my lovely dream quite quickly go to pot.

I'll get a 40 going out, mayhap a 38,
And then I'll tell my inner self, "Oh, boy, you're simply great."

You'll get that 80 score today, or even something better,
You're due to do the trick at last, for you're a real go-getter.

Right then and there the score mounts up with 7s, e'en with 8s!
And soon I find that once again I'm tricked by golfing fates. 

I staf!,ger home with 52, or maybe even more,
To clutter up the locker room with curses on my score!

But when I DO shoot 70, or thereabouts, some day
(Should that day ever come) I'll tell the world about it, say,

I'll shout it from the housetops and I' lL get a ballyhoo
But the chances are my 90s will continue to beat you! 

Auc.-SEPT., 1926 

* * *
"Golf is an old man's game"-
So doddering pave Ward, staggering around under the. weight of 18 years, wo� th�ee �i ties in Michigan this

year; feeble John111e Malloy, whose 19 years have bo�ed his back, won the Detroit D1stnct championship· and 
Bill Courtney, Stanley Ford and _other vetera?s r�ngrng f�om 17 to 21 have been knocking off such ptoO-:ising
and rising young stars as Joe Sch1appacasse, J1mm1e Standish, Les Conley and Haze Wallace! 

The tournament committee posi
tively prohibited the use of the 
expression-"So's your old man"
in the Father and Son e\'ent. 

* * *

* * * 

I Putter Around 

J
T is a golfing failing

That always gets my goat 

. When Robert Tyre Jones, cham
pion of Great Britian, meets R. T. 
Jone$, champion of America there
will be a golf match! 

' 

* * * 

What a lot of hard guys those 
Flint police turned out to be! 

When I putt and putt and putt and 
putt 

Like a one-lunged motor boat. 

"Over the hills to the poorhouse" 
one of our best golfers remarked 
after he had completed a round af
Oakland one afternoon when he had
shot a 77 and still hadn't won a
single syndicate. 

* * * * * * 

Larry Kinnear complained after the district tournament
that the output of Fords is entirely too big in Detroit. 

* * *

Of course we don't want to quarrel with Ty Cobb or 
anything like that, but we would like to get this in 'the 
record: 

Miller Huggins allows the Yankees to play golf-and 
they're on their way to another world's series· 

T ' ' 
y won t let the Tigers play golf-and look at the poor 

things! 
And Lastly-

C
OUNT that go�nng day as lost,

Whose low, descending sun, 
Sees you walking to the clubhouse 
Without a snydicate that's won! 

* * *
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Society 
(Conti1111ed from page 16) 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford James McDonald (M . . f r . . 

anan 
Sanders), are rece1vmg e 1c1tat1ons on the birth of a 
daughter, Jane Ann, August 4th. 

The Detroit Riding and Hunt Club's usual W d
nesday evening ride, August 18th, took the form 0� a 
mid-summer paper chase. The crowd left the club 
house at five-thirty, returning in time for a sump
tuous dinner in the tea rooms. 

Miss Lillian Vhay, l\1iss Delphine Vhay, James Vha 
George Murphy and Cedric Millington were the wee( 
end guests of Mrs. W. \,Yard Duckett at Lake Huro 

. 0 A 

11 

Beach, Sarnia, nt., ugust 14th. 

Plans have not been completed yet for the wed
ding o"f Miss Gertrude Marquis and Mr. Donald 
Ballantyne, but the younger set are looking forward 
to that event with much interest. 

Miss Peggy Harry, who will be among the season's 
"debs," has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. Georo-e 
Coleman Booth at "The Snows." She will probabl 
return early in September. 

y 

The engagement of Miss Eleanor Mack, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ivfack, to Mr. James T. McMahon 
of Toledo, son of Mr. �nd Mrs. J. W. McMahon, was 
announced at a charmmgly appointed dinner at the 
Lochmoor Club on Saturday evenino- Auo-ust 14th J 

• • 
>:,• "" ' )y 

Miss Madelme Couzens. No date has been set for 
the wedding. 

Tl / 
· Lee F. Redman 

ie t. iree c1mnmg ch-ildren of Mr ai,d M,-s p .. d , ·  k E G d 
Bk' I d . . . . ie e11.c oo of 

11.c rng ,mn i·oa ., B1m1.t11gha111. Belly }'ll11e and Frederick ·Earl .fr 
are sei1en; Barbara Kerr is j'llst a year. 

' ., 

Mrs. J. T. Newton, Miss Virginia Newton and Mas
ter Jay Newton of Cleveland are visiting their cousins 
the Earl B. Newtons on Long Lake Road for severai 
'
i
"�eks, �nd are being extensively entertained by their 
nends m the Hills. 
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The WILEYS 
Formerly the Holland Tea Room, Detroit 

and recently of New York 

2971 Jefferson Avenue 

at McDougall 

Phone Edgewood 5261 

Caterers 
For all

_ 
functions, large or small, RECEPTIONS 

AFTERNOON TEAS, LUNCHEONS DIN�
NERS, WEDDING RECEPTIONS, ETC'. 

They are prepared to take orders for CAKES SAND 
W!CHES, SALADS, ENTREES DESSERTS
ICES, ETC. 

' ' 

In addition to outsid: _
catering the house is admirably 

adapted to the g1v111g of all entertainments large 
and small, RECEPTIONS, TEAS, WEDDINGS 
BRIDGE_ PA_RTIES, LUNCHEONS, DINNERS'. 
ETC., with mcomparable food and perfect service.

Apartment for Rent-2 Rooms and Bath. 
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For the Autumn Bride

A wedding gift suggestion . . ... the_ Sterling
Silver water pitcher . . . a d1st111ct;ve table
accessory . . . evidence of the donor s esteem
and a tribute to the discrimination of the bnde
herself 1 

In the Warren showing of silver appear only 
the products of.representative manufacturers
the creations of skilled designers and master
silversmiths. There is an almost limitless vanety
of designs with a price range that meets the
requirements of any limitation of expenditure.

Charles W. Warren & Co.
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers

1504 Washington Boulevard at Clifford

THE LABEL ON YOUR PRO!)UCT 
NINETV-N!Nt-: !'EK n�:-.r OF At( IHG Ml·.k(ll,\NIJISINC. SUCCESSES 

01' TODAY 1\kE 11,\Cil:l:.IJ II\' AN EA::.IL\' 1)1::,Tl:,.'\;UIStrno 

TkAl)t-: MANI\ Ok I.ABEL, ANl>-AO\"ERTISING 

Your lohrl-wwr 1rod1 ,rtt1rl-yo11r trod, or torporalt nomt diuinoit1tly 
lm,r,d. 
Tl,m art tlu m1on1 bJ wl,irli you idmti/i 1aur produ,t 111 tltt puhlit. That 
Joh,/, 1md1 marl. or 11•hott1�r you mtrf uu, 1lto11/d bm1m1 a ho/I-marl o/ 
,mifarmity to JI" l,,,y,r-rm ohlig(JtiM 11pon yo11 to fulfil. 
Timm, tlx spotlirl•t of puhli1,1y on 1our 1ood1, tluir m1rit, and tht lnMI by 
u,/,irl, th'7 m11� IN rlloz11hnl. And wlt,n doint 10, w/1 M uJ [or 1/rt 
t11Lrtn.ilf£ worl rl,at will mtm11rt up to tht Jtandnrd ut b1 yo11r ,opJ," 
,our lobtl, a,rd ,·our Jmidutt. 

EVERTON ENGRAVING Co. 
(t� ENTIRE 2� FLOOR KERR BLDG. - DETROIT, MICH. ;•,!I• 

� 
ONE 01.0CK EA!.T OF COUNTY OVILDING 

� 
�· f::O ,t'� 

Society-Contz'nued 

J3achrach 

Betty and Jane Post, attra.ctive twin da.itghters of Mr. and M-rs. 
William R. Post, Jr., of Grosse Pointe, left TJ11wsday with their 
mother for Les Chenea11.�, where, with Mrs. Charles vVright, Ir., 
they will be the g11ests of Mrs. 'Rawson B. Harmon for the rest 

of A11g11st. 

A lake trip on a freighter is always unusual and 
delightful, and among those enjoying them this month 
are Mrs. E. Phillips Standart and her Jaughter, Mar
garet, who are returning August 30th from a trip to 
Duluth. 

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Hendrie will return this 
week from Salt Lake City, where they have been for 
two weeks. 

On Sunday evening, August 15th, Mrs. Alexander 
Copland of Strawberry Hill served a delightful buffet 
supper in honor of Miss Mary Sharp of Bermyel, Pa. 
Miss Sharp is the house guest of Miss Constance Thrall 
of Parker avenue, Detroit. 

Miss Virginia Woods of Lake Angelus will return 
August 30th from a fortnight's visit in Asheville, N. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKean (Esther Edmunds) 
have a baby daughter, born August 7th. Her name 
i,- Margaret Ann. 

Mrs. Julius Leonard Parke and her daughter, Lor
raine, of Long Lake Road, entertained at a picnic sup
per, with swimming, on Monday evening, August 15, in 
honor of Margo Couzens and her guest, Francys Galvin 
of Atlanta, Ga. 

Mrs. Ira Goodrich entertained fourteen guests at 
dinner at the Brooklands Country Club last week. 
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Mrs. Raymond Ballentine has had as her house guest
Mrs. H. B. Knap of Marbleh�ad, Mass., formerly of
Detroit. Mrs. Raymond Reilly entertained a few 
guests at Sunday night supp�r in honor of Mrs. Knap,
Miss Rosalind Knox entertained at luncheon for Mrs.
Knap, and Mrs. Ballentine entertained at tea on Wed
nesday and a buffet supper on Saturday.

Miss Lillian Huff is giving a bridge luncheon at 
Bloomfield Hills Country Club on August 25th.

Miss Winifred Grindley gave a delightful bridge 
luncheon at the Bloomfield club on August 7th, in 
honor of her house guest, Miss Betty Cheatham.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Glaspie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gale Thomas of Rochester, to Mr.
john W. Jackson, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson, 
�viii take place August 21st at the Methodist Epis
copal church. Miss Lelene Leria of Royal Oak will 
be the bridesmaid and Mr. Harold George will act as 
best man. 

Gi·osse f le 

As far as island affairs are concerned, gaiety for the 
past month has centered around the Grosse Ile Go! f 
and Country Club, many hostesses taking advantage of 
the club's attractiveness to do most of their entertain-

Lee F. Redman 

Little Miss Hermine McCormick a,11d Billy, her pony, live on the 
corner of East Maple Aven11e a11d Adams Road, Birmi11g/r.a.m. 

Hermine is the daughter of the A. L. McConnicks. 

ing there. The Wednesday bridge luncheons and the 
Friday golf luncheons have been great successes this 
season. 

On Friday, August 13, ten people from the ladies' 
golf team of the Sarnia Go! f Club were guests of the 
club when a tournament was played and Sarnia won, 
two up. 

That same cveniilt Mr. and Mrs. John Char.Jes
Wright were hosts .ff" a charming dinner in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson of Omaha. 

On September 3rd, the annual Children's Party vvil!
be given at the club. 
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The Same Fine Artistry Which Marks the Work of the 

TUTTLE & CLARK
JAEGER STUDIOS

In the Distinctive Servi.ce 
Rendered in Decorating 

the Palatial Hon�e of 

JUDSON-BRADWAY
is now offered 

those clients who demand 
the improved expressions 
of experienced decorators

TUTTLE&CLnRK 
1525 -1533 WOODWARD 

Arthur L. Jaeg�r and staff, formerly Jae er Studios. have Joined with us a d 
g 

ready to serve you in their ne�v (a��t�6�� 

Atmosphere for Your
Home Life 

Rooms have no virtues in themselves. Only
when they reflect the lives of those who 
inhabit them do they come to have meaning. 
This applies especially to a living r oom. 

Make your living room different by cover
ing the walls with interesting and colorful
papers-they are a relief after a long period
of plain and paneled effects. 

Surround yourself frankly with colors and 
furnishings that please you. Select materials 
thoughtfully for you are buying ideas, atmos
phere an d setting for your home life. 

-0-

DAVID A. BURGESS 
Decorations for Homes and Offices 

Studio: 208 Book Building CAdillac 4584 

- I 
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Fourth Anniversary of 

the Packard-Charlton 

Building Co. 
S OF THE STATE 

(INCORPORA'l'ED UNDER THE LAW . 
OF MICHIGAN, AUGUST 21, 1922) 

We list below names of clients for

whom we have built: 

h t Road, Birming-S. D. BALDWI ' Residence, Dore es er 
ham. 

Birmingham WYLIE BELL, Stores, Maple �ve�ue,
Road Birmi�gham. 

F. C. BAGBY, n.esidence, Dore es_ er ' . in ham. D. I. COOKE. Residence._ Tottenh
R
e1m

d �tt;r:��
m 

Bi�ming-C. F. CHARLTON, Residence, an a , 

MR;_
a

;_· W. DA VOCK, Residence, Willetts Street, Bir-
mingham. 

e Birmingham. 
WA1. 1.�. DUS'l.\ Reside:ice, Fern?ale Avenu ' 

Birming-
R. C. DISERENS, Residence, R1venoak Avenue, 

DE;;;;'j'l.' EDISON CO., Offices (remodelling), Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham . 

p· R d Bloom-GEO. E. EDMUNDS, Residence, Lone me oa ' 
field Hills. 

A Birmingham H G FIELD. Office Building, Maple _.venu
;

, 
d Birm ing� W. S. GILBREATH, Residence, Puritan oa , 

ham. 
1 t Road Birmingham. J. A. GILRAY, Residence, Dore ,es

L
er 

d Road Birming-FARTNGTON HOLT, Residence, m en ' , 

HU�ftw. HTTCHCOCI�, Residence, Randall Street, Bir-
mingham. 

t t' n) Kensing-C M. HIGBIE. Residence (under cons rue 10 . 
ton Road, Bloomfield Hills. . . S i rel Road, 

OTTO KERN. Residence (add1t1ons), qu r 
Bloomfield Hills. 

D h ster Road, 
CHAS. L'HOMMEDIEU, Residence, ore e 

Birmingham. 
A e BirmJng-T. L. LUSCOMBE, Residence, Maple venu ' 

D. i?'£:ADD, Residence (sold to J. A. Cameron), Pilgrim 
Road, Birmingham. 

Offi d Warehouse E. Grand LUDLUM STEEL CO., ce an 
Boulevard. Detroit. . . . 1 m M. LEVINSON, Stores, Maple

L
Aven

�
i_e, B

�i:a�
ng

��o
;,,

tteld BERT MORLEY, Residence, one me , 

A C
Hi

�
s

ARSHALL Residence, Palmer Woods. Detroit. 
n.: Fi:. MANN, Re�idence (addition), Greenwood Avenue, 

Birmingham. · 
t t· ) Lin-c. D. MacGREGOR, Residence (under cons rue 1011 , 

den Road, Birmingham. 
Office Building J\IcBRIDE HARDW

t
A· RE

) �·00f,�
0
:(d 

a
..::ee., Birmingham. (under construe 1011 , 

t t'on) Grand-l'. C. NEWELL, Residence (under cons rue I 
monf Road, Detroit. 

fl Id Hills R L POLK (additions), Lone Pine Road, Bloom e . . 
FRA

.
NKLIN ROBBINS, Residence . (sold to Geo. Linton), 

L e Pine Road. Bloomfield Hills. 
S K _ FRAJKLIN ROBBINS. Residence (so!d to W. . en 

nedy) Lone Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills. . 
LOREN G. STAUCH, Stores, Woodward Avenue, Bir-

mingham. 
Birming-CHAl:l. J. SHAIN, Stores, Woodward Avenue, 

SAJ:�;ERS-COLGROVE, Office, Woodward Avenue, Bir-
mingham. 

k R d Bloomfield RALPH STONE, Residence, Cranbroo oa , 
Hills. . D t ·t H H SHUART, Residence, Atkinson Avenue, e ro1 . A.'. w·. WASEY, Residence (under construct1on), Dorches-
ter Road Birmingham. . . . 

,voRMER &
0

MOOUE, Office, Woodward Avenue, Birmmg-

D B�r�· YOUNG Residence (under construction), Don-u 
nelly Farms,' Bloomfield Hills. 

We have our own organization for 
cement and concrete work, masonry, 
carpentry, painting and decorating 

Packard-Charlton 
Building Co. 

Levinson Bldg. Birmingham, Mich. 

Telephone 630 

Music in the Hills 
(Con/inned from page 12) 

mom where the men lingere� o�er t!1eir ci_gars, hopingwe should be discovered and mv1ted 111 to sit down withthem, where we listened with eyes and ears wide open,to the wit and laughter around the table. Sometimes we were asked to play for them; and how thrilled we were ii someone asked, 'What was the name of thatselection 'r' 1 was always glad when Samuel Clemenswas among the guests, for he had a fondness for children and a winning way that delighted our souls. Sometimes he even told us a story, and that was ared-letter uay !" 
When asked if she spent only her summers in the Hills, Mrs. Parke replied, "Oh, we live here, summer and winter. We find the quiet and beauty a great and sustaining inspiration. We enjoy going to the city for our work-to play at a concert or to give a recital. But we always hurry back to the Hills, and find we can study and practice here with better results and fewer distractions than in the city. We love the winters almost as much as the summers." 
Well, who wouldn't? With their well-loved instruments about them, their friends making a path to their door, the best literature at their elbows and the city within easy reach, small wonder that artists and mus:cians and writers and nature-lovers quite naturally find a congenial abiding-place in the Hills. 

S. R. M. 

The Towers 
( Continued from page 17). 

hold is managed. There is no responsibility for main
tenance of house and grounds; one is perfectly guard
ed against marauders and can pick up at any ti1:n,e 
and go off for a year or a day without a nag
ging worry to dog one's steps. 

For this reason the Towers commends itself to peo
ple who like to travel, as well as to those who like to 
spend much time in the country. Mr. Robert C. 
Graham, for instance, besides his home in the Towers, 
has a hunting lodge in northern Michigan, a house in 

ew York, and another in Indiana. Mr. Albert T. 
K.nowlson travels a good deal as well as owning a
fishing lodge where he spends much time. The Mon
roes have a place at Grosse Ile, and every winter take 
an extended trip. 

Mr. Gustavus Pope and his family have a country 
place at Bloomfield; William E. Scripps ha.s a farm 
near Orion; Mrs. L.  W. Snell a house at P111e Lake. 
For all of these people the problem of a town house 
was beautifully solved when they became part owners 
in the Towers with its sky-searching view and its city 
gardens and its accessibility to office and to all the 
activities of the winter season. 

The apartments are spacious and from every win
dow is a stunning view, incluai 1g, on the Jefferson 
side the beautiful gardens of the homes that front 
the ;venue. Each apartment is decorated by its owner, 
so that there 1s a great variety in the style and type 
of decoration. 
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For She Was the Pet of the Army 
(Continued from /)a._(Je 8) 

Someone suggested raci1:g, and Ann gave them a 
I d. aJ) She came spurring down the road, where ian IC · 

the others had turned off to the nght. Her horse 
was stable-trained, and made for home, to the left. 
At the fork in �he road there was. a moment for 

t ry . Ann kicked free of the stirrups, ready to mas e · 1. 1. f . clear But the strugg mg, s 1ppery- ooted horse JU111p . . h d . . ddenly jerked back his ea , caught his hider su 
ai·ely on the chin, and knocked her out as neatly squ h d I· · " " d decisively as a ar - 11ttmg pug could have 

�:ne. So the others came back to find Ann lying hud
dled in the road, her head dreadfully gashed by the 
�harp stone upon which she had fallen. 

But fear is not in the vocabulary of Ann Harding. 
She rode again after that as soon _as possible; and

w she rides whenever she has tune. If there is no If . rnethina sporting to do,--go , tenms, whatever,-
rnn Harding choses to ride horseback. 

"Did you see what . new adj�ctive they've . applied 
to my hair, the last time 1:1y picture w.as prmted in 
Vanity Fair?" she asked, irrelevantly, m a momen
tary pause. "They called it the c.olor of canned corn." 
Again that flexible voice express111g amusement, faint
irony and mockery. "vVhy 'canned' corn?" 

"More fluid, perhaps," I suggested hopefully, think
ing to myself how odd that An.n Harding's hai,� should always remind people of thmgs to eat. Honey
colored" was Detroit's favorite adjective for so long. 
When all the time the color is really more like corn 
silk. 

You see, Ann Harding, for all that she likes to ride 
horseback, and go off by herself to rest and think, isn't 
a bit of an Amazon. She couldn't be, with that voiceand the long, moon-yellow hair. 

"The Wileys," on East Jefferson a venue has been closed during the month of August while Miss Mar<>aret and Miss Mary \i\filey vacationed in Maine at 
b Saratoga. They are now on their way home, however, and their charming house will be reopened on September 1, for the dinners and teas that will begin the fallseason. 

.fl I

OLSEN'S MARKET 
FOR 

THE CHOICEST MEATS AND POULTRY

Fresh Fish and Sea Food 

WE DELIVER 
Phone 648 or 649 110 South Woodward 

BIRMINGHAM 
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Exhibition Home
-IN-

Completely Furnished by 

Tuttle & Clark-Jaeger Studio
Ideas! Ideas for the plan of your newhome-ideas for its interior decoration!

. That home builders may obtain novelideas an� s�ggestions for the designingand furn1shmg of their future homes theJudson Bradway Company has builtthis "exhibition home" in· BloomfieldVillage. The home is ultra-modern inevery respect, and has been very beauti,fully furnished and decorated through,out by Tuttle & Clark-Jaeger Studio.Inspection is cordially invited.

Drive out Wider Woodward Avenue to the center of Bi.rmingham; then west on 
Maple Road 1;).i miles to Bloomfield 
Village; watch for direction signs. The 
E.i:hibiti.on Home is open to visitors week 
days from 2 P. M. to 9 P. M.-Sundays 
from 10:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. It is one of a 
nurnber of beautiful homes recently com
pleted in Bloomfield Village, where over 
one-half million dollars is now being 
spent; to insta.ll all ci.ty improvements. 

Judson Bradway Co. 
S33 MAJESTIC BLDG, De nitors 31S s. WOODWARD AVE, 0£TltOIT AAHDOLPH 9700"" a 81AMl"IGHAM PHONI!: 38 

kSTAaLIIHEO 1902 

llr<1rtch offices at Bloom.field Village, f.."'astover, JJ/oodrvardsidc, atul Woodu:,ard·A1onnicr arc open 
Saturdays and after 2 p. m. on Sundays 
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'R!}SELAND 
THE 

CEMETERY-BEAUTIFUL

� 
¥:,--A""i 

--�.:....:...... 

m l Care and Courteous Service rerpetua 

r '  

--, --� ·-- �Cp-��H� 1300 CRYPT MAUSOLEUM AT ROSELAND 

TWO HIGHLY RESTRICTED SECTIONS 

NEAR WOODWARD A VENUE 

NOW AVAILABLE 

Woodward Avenue at Twelve Mile Road 

Phones: Detroit-Empire 2268 Royal Oak 1155 Birmingham 767 

FREE-A New Map
that will guide you to
scores of Beauty Spots
out Greater Woodward

Write for It!
There are scores of beauty spots out Greater Woodwardthat you have never seen-out of the way corners thatinvite the carefree motorist. Mariy of them have beencarefully charted on a new map-just off the press-thatis yours upon request and without obligation.
Write for it now. Let it guide you out the magnificentsuperhighway, the greatest thoroughfare in the world, tothis glorious land of sunshine and fresh ·air.
Nature is now at her best. The sparkling lakes seem adeeper and richer blue, the air is more invigorating, andthe wooded hills a more charming green.
Spread before you on this map is a new world, a territorythat invites your exploration. If you are tired of the sameold drives, if you want to visit some new place, if the oldquestion, "Where shall we go?" arises again and again, byall means write or telephone at once for the Greater Woodward road map. 

GREATER WOODWARD AVENUE ASSOCIATION
508 Majestic Building Phone Cadillac 7237

Qirenfer1'oolwarl 
AVENUE ASSOCIATION



Prior to the completion of our
new studio building at 1397
Jefferson Avenue cast, we will,
on June 15, 1926 move to
temporary quarters at 1432

Jefferson Avenue cast.

Originality and Fine Art Meet in 
DEAN UPHOLSTERY 

In upholstering alone one 
may, by the exercise of 
judicious selection of fabrics, 
style and coloring, do away 
with tasteless uniformity in 
furnishings. Consulting ex
perience on this important 
point is no reflect ion on 
your own good judgment. 

Old pieces faithfully 
restored or modernized. 

Ultra new designs supplied. 

Original ideas 
faithfully executed. 

1432 EAST JEFFERSON AVENUE, DETROIT 

Just one phas- of Dean's 
interior decoration and home 
furnishing serv ice is the 
consummate art to which 
it has raised upholstering. 
Clever and original concep; 
tions, as well as faithful 
restorations are carried out at 
amazingly lit t le 

EXTERIOR PAINTING - INTERIOR DECORATING - WALLPAPERS 

EXQUISITE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC FURNITURE OF ALL PERIODS 

UPHOLSTERING - DRAPERIES - RUGS AND CARPETS 

LAMPS AND SHADES - WINDOW SHADES 

OBJETS d 'ART 

+ 

MICHIGAN S LEADING DECORATORS AND FURNISHERS FOR EIGHTY YEARS 
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